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Notice cf First Wetting of Creditor. SUMMONS BV PUBLICATION.it tha PosMsftice t Hillsboro,
election bow pending and inconsider-
ate pushing of the bill through Con-

gress might effect several senstorial
votes. Were the thing to be ciowded
constituencies might begia to desire

as to how probable caudi-dat- es

stand on this gigantic steal hid-

den under the cloak of Hanna. So the

C'osingout Said Kvcry thing iii the Store at Cost

Stock of Oeneii Merchandise, Boots, Shoes, Kubbor Goods,
Groceries and Notions ot all kinds.

In Exchange for all Goods Purchased
We will Take all Kinds of Farm Produce Such as Potatoes,

Onions, Butter and Eggs, Chickens, Vegetables, and
Pay Therefor the Highest Market Prico.

The Store Will be Closed Out
As Attention M..st Bo Given To Other Business Mattors. Here is an

Opportunity to Get Your Money's

THE L. BAILliY STOKB -

ATTENTION,

Worth.

. CORNELIUS

LADIES! !

We have tnkrii l h r

ittency of the fmuous
t'tt-a- , Sclby Jb Co.

Ladles' stiiH-- and can'
lit any fisit, prices,

t 5, f .' t I V1 ''
f I '' Come in and

ec tliriti,

WE H RUNG & SONS

mm

UlLLStlOtUK OHKtiO.X.

H.

The Hillsboro
The Leading: Drug House -

Where Iniir, I'ulnu, tHU,M,i,Be, lru.he
nity be prmur.d at prbw tbal .imply ,.tBi

' 1

The Affairs
of Europe

OnM, M 8Mond Claw mail matter.

LUCIUS A. LONG, EDITOR.

County Official Paper.

ISSUED EVERY THURSDAY

BY

afcanfjUom On Dollar per Annum,
III Months, W eU Three Months, S3 eta.

Offing to Gold Be-

lie? la tac Bimetallic Standard.

Dear Money aeaas Debased Property,

aid Profitless American Prodact. Our

Ctaatqaeat Iom is oar Creditors' Gain.

8a ao asc for Marcus A Raaoa

A PART OF GRATITUDE.

Of the first five companies which
want into the Cayuse War, there
are but few survivors. These fire
companies really took the brunt of
the war, and when reinforcement
had arrived the country menaced
was cleared rif Indians. Let the
Oregon legislature, which is always
free with appropriations, do some-

thing for these men who survive.
They are few in number and their
war antedates all others. It would
not be a heavy burden on the tax
payers, and there would be no
complaint on the part of the peo
pie were thexe old fighters recog
nixed. Let ns hope that the bill
now before the legislature will at
least be passed so far as the sur
Tivorsof these five companies are
concerned. It would be a grateful
remembrance and full of a justice
long since overdue and unpaid
Congress seems to embrace a feeble
objection to pensioning these In
dian War veterans because they
were under state service instead of
federal service. The objection is
chimerical. But let the state be
not ungrateful Let it act and con-

gress will eventually relieve the
state.

A REPUBLICAN CRITIC.

The Chicago Times Herald, com
menting on Senator Towne's ad
dress, said:

It waB a great speech. There is
no doubt of that. Among those
who could not agree with the doc-

trines expressed were some of the
most enthusiastic admirers of the
orator's art. Nor were there those
lacking who indulged in the rash
ness of prophecy to the extent o!

saying the speech would make
Towne the democratic nominee in
1904.

If it was a great speech in ma-
nnerit was even greater in matter.
It is no criticism to say of it that
in part it traversed familiar ground.
Nor is it an answer to suggest that
the people voted the other wav last
fall.

it is not too much to say that
Mr. Towne's powerful appeal made
a decided impression on the sen
ate. If any one has ever brought
together in one address all the ar
guments in favor of a surrender of
the Philippines; if any one has
championed, without demagoeism
and without glaring perversion of
the facts, the right of the Fillipinos
to independence, Mr. Towne has
done it, and this compliment is
pid the temporary senator from
Minnesota, that he presented his
side of the case better than any
one ever presented it before, or ip

likely to do again.

The Oregonian of Wednesday
has a considerable criticism on
Congressman Tongue, and the art-
icle contains many statements that
will certainly raise the ire of that
gentleman. The bone of conten-
tion is a Washington correspon-dent'- s

dispatch stating that Tongue
was in the race for the United
States Senate. Tongue denied this
in a counter dispatch and now the
Oregonian states that it believes its
correspondent in preference to Mr,
Tongue's denial.

liORBETT s wealth is all that
brings him support. The republij
cans 01 Uregon are up against it.
The state is already disgraced by
the presenoe of Joe Simon in the
National Congress. It is to be
hoped that further odium will not
be cast on the fair name of the
state by sending back to Washing
ton a man who has outlived his
public usefulness and has only a
few (a good many) scads to
recommend him to a position of
t'--b honor.

Tbi ship subsidy bill has been shelv

In the Piftri.-- t ( rt f lhi I'ulttnl Stat,
tor ttie ldlr1t ot PrvK".

In the M.utor or Hiiuknipuy of I

Charl,w H. liwunvi-iit- .

T the oifd-.tor- f I'hiilo t. Yu.iiijv, of
Koivm litvvp. In the tVi'.wy of ah-fnel-

ami IHstricl aturai,l, a IwinH-r- u

pt.
Noiiiv ! 'fiTly !en ilia! on tin' lTlh

Jay 1 1' !!, the said t'lmiloo I.
Youiit aa adiudKvvl a Itaukrupl Mid tit
tirst mwting ol Ins creditors will he hld
W tlin oihe j th tiutiiritit referee, in
Hillnbiirt., Washington t'oumv, on tin
Srth d.-i- ot Fbrnary. A. 1. 'lull, at 10
o'clock in the forvmmu, at which tim
the creditor mav attend, jrove their
cliiins, appoint a truxlce, evaimne the
htnkriipt and lrnnot such oilier tn.M
nesa as may properly come before sid
inceiine

l.-tp- at lliUtJmro, Oivm. this (eb. 7.
l;wi, H. T. B.UU.KY, liet'eiw.

Notice of Granting Time.

Notice is hereby given Mint we. the ui
dersbnied, parents of Nellie DiiUusH, have
this day. for valuable consideration,
tttiicliiti hereby at kno Unl-e- ami love
ami silVvtiim, sold and granted to hor,
hoc tune from this dale, givinir her au-
thority U transact busi-iew- s in her own
name, tut of loiiai use. No respoiimlulity

iil hereatter I revgniM by the un-
dersigned for debts contracted' by said
Nellie Hilling

OKO. K lHl.:.lXtiS,
l.OI 1st A N A ItlLUNtlS.

llilNlioro, Oregon, r'eli.7, liHtl.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice Is hereby given that the fount
Conn of the State of Oregon for Washiuc-to- n

County hai fixed Nlondav, March 4.
at lu o'clock A.M. of said dae,-- the

court bonse in Hillshoro, Oregon, for
heuHng the tni.il accounU of the estate of
G. H. iiiddink, deceased, rHrt ot which
has lnen riled, and lor htwring objections
to said administration and to the tiual
settlement of mid Kxecutrix,

JANE WEST,
Kxaciitrix of the last wilt and ttwiameut

ofti. 11. Middink, deceased.
Oated at Hiixton, thta31sl dav of Jan-

uary, ItWl.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersign-
ed haa ben by the County Court of the
state of Oregon for Washinirton Cottntv.
appointed adniiuu'rator of theeslate r
Anders Iahllierg, deceased and that lie
has duly qualititsl as such administrator.
Now before all peimnsi having cIhiiiih
against said estiile aro hereby reiuwted
to present the same, properly veriiiod, u
the uiHtersigiicil adiiiinistrator, at bis
residence near Keedville, within six
months from date hereof.

W. A. 8COTT,
AdruinLstratorof the estate of Anderi

Cahllierg, deceased.
Dated at Hillsboro this tuthdav of Janit
ary. 1901.

SUMMONS.

IX THE ClKCflT COURT 0 THE
State ot Oregon, for Washington County.
Henry Everitt, Plaiutitfi

vs v

Lucia A. Kveritt, Defemlautt
To Lucia A. Everitt, the aliove name I
defendant:

la the name of the State if Ornran run
are hereby required to ap'iear and answer
ttie complaint tiled herein six week lro:n
the date of the first publication of this
summons, and If you fail wo to appear
and answer the ooiiiplaint the plaintiil"
will apply to the court for the relict de-
manded in his complaint, to wit: for a
decree dissolving the marriage contract
now existing between plaintiff anil do.
feudality and for such other and furthe
relief aa to the court may appear iuitr
able.

The date of the first publication of thia
summons is January 31, 1U01, and the
oruer authorizing the service of thia
summons by publication requires you to
appear andauaweron or before the ex-
piration of six weeks from aaid date.

This summons is served upon you by
pobli ation by order of the Honorable L,
A. Rood, Judge of the County Court, for
Washington County, Oregon, by an order
made and dated at ehamliers! at Hilla-bor-

Oregon, on January 2), l!)l.
JOliN M. WALL,

Attorney for Plaintiff.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the iinder-signe- d

has been duly anoointed admiula- -
trator of the estate of Mattie E. Can pKell
deceasexi, by tl.e County Court of the
ouue 01 Iregon, for Washington County,
and hai luly mialyied as such. Now,
uierciore.

1. all persons having claims
againat said estato are hereby nyiiiireil u
present them to me at the law ottice of
ijeo. K. liagley, in HilllKro, Uregon,
with nrotier voucbem. within Ml T tn,mt h
from the date hereof

Dated at F illsls.ro. Oregon, on this
rebruary 6, JWtl.

.1. A. fi M t'ltl.-I.I- . -
Administrator of the estate of Mattie K.

Campbell, deceased.

CITATION.

LV THE COUNTY COURT filf Ttt if.
State of Oregon, for the county of

Washington.
In the Matter of the Katate oft
Anders iJahlberc. deceased, f

To A una Andersaon, Betty Johanson,Lars
Johanaon Metta Johati Nilason, Johan
Nllwion, Hyalrrit--r Gt'ldatraml, Andera
Gulstrand and Nils Dahlberg and all
other persons interested in said estate,
greeting:

Jn the Name of the State of Oregon, you
and each of you are hereby citwl and re-
quired to appear in the County Co irtofthe Slate of Oregon for the County of
Washington, at the County Court room
thereof, at liillnboro, in the County of
Washington, on .Monday, the 11th clay of
March, tool, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon
of that day, and then and there show
cause, if any you have, why an order of
sale of all of the defer; bed following real
property, lo-w-it:

Being an undivided one-hal- f interest in
a part of the Abram Kulger donation
land claim No. HI, In aectiotM 15 and 10
Tp. 1, South Hangs 2 West, of the Wi-
llamette Meridian, and bounded as fol-
lows: Beginning at the northeast cor
tier of said donation land claim, and run-
ning thence south 1 degree east, on the
east boundary of said claim to the divis-
ion line between the north and south
naiveaoi Rain fi ;ll til r uipiu-- uruai ui.i
division line 18 chains, more or less, to apoint so situau.il that- - a line running
nwtn, one degree west, parallel with the
nii! unmet) eaai nummary and contin-
ued

I
to the north boundary line of saidclaim, shall embrace with the northboundary line east of where it strikes the

said north boundary, sixty acres; thencenorth degree west, to tile north bound-
ary line of ?aid claim ; thence easterly to
me mace ot beginning. Also a right of

ay OYIjr M ,rjp Ol IBtKi W ftt't Widearid extending fnm, the northeast corner
of the above described tract of land ,northerly over the Hlewart claim to theCounty road, said atrip along the easternborder of said Hlewart claim, should notbe made as prayed for in the petition of
VV. A. Hcott, adiiiinistraUir of the estate

ianmerg, oeceased, heroinhied, authorizing and directing the saleof said premises, for the purpose of real-
izing funds with which to pay the claimsagainst said estate and the ex
ehargoa of adtrinistration.

witness, the Hon L. A. Kood. .fndiu.,r
the County Court of the frtate of Oregon,

'v'1""1 Washington, with thef i.f,',;',L',,(;ol"'t a'n"ed, this February
liioi. Attest:

Jual2, ?K0- - A- - MORGAN,
J.By Morgan, Deputy. clerk. ,Geo. It. Bagluy, Atty for Estate.

run; ciucriT ctU'KT k THK
Mate 01 vre!ou, Tor Washington Count v.
LWie Ketuu-tt- ,

Plaimitr,
vs

William Itctmctt lW;-d.uu- t

In the name of the State of Oro;.n, vou
sre hcioiy nUiitM to.il (he Vl.Outilt
herein has (ilrti onpt unt you
in the nS.ve entii!c-- l Court aud'cauMO 'and
yi u arc berenv r)iiirel to apt'wr and
at scr s.nd mpiaii'.t on or before the
last day of the time prwct'itHsl bv trd. r
ot pidlicinoi hereof, io-- on or
the ILthday of i arvti, i:Mi: vou are rnrtb-e- r

muiticl th it it you rail l ap)rar and
answer Ihe isoiipiaint hcteiii or to plead
ihervto, the plaLHii! i:i cans,) vour de-
fault to te entered and will applv to the
Court above nii'iuioiiid f r tlie relief
praycl for in the herviu that is
to say, for a decree lorever amiiiliug and
dissolving thf Uoi.U of matrimony that
may I existing 1m plaiutitt ami de- -
P'tidai t hereut and tor s.ich other and
further rellel as to the court mav eui
pro(er. The date of the tii-s- t publication
ot litis situimotta s I hnrsdav. Januarvfib IW and the last publication there-
of. March 7th. !, and said autnnions
shall be ubuhttd on tmid Thursdav of
esicii w;K I' r a (x iuxl of six week la;
iivis'm sai,i nates;

litis a iiumoiis is piiliUslnd by onler ol
ton. I noma A, Mcllride iu.le of atvonn, inaoe iuoi entered 111 and Court

anil can- - and d.ttod the lith dav of Jan
nary, i;nt.

SCll X HKt. A SOUS AHKL.

i Attorney I'..r f'laintitf

GUARDIAN'S SALE CF REAL
ESTATE.

Notice Is hereby irtvi that the under
signed irtiardtan of the irsni and ealales
ot itcrtrutte Mnith and tiuaate inlth
minors, by virtue of an order and decre
ol the county court of W iiahiiitfton Com
ly, tiregon ouly niaile and entered c
Jiiiiuary !, UK 1, authorniita me to se
certain real estate O"loiiismg to uud mil
ors, I will, on Friday. hclli day
reoniarr. IWi, at 10 o'clock In the fore
O'Sin of said day, at the sonili door of the
court houne at UilisUiiM, tr
nubile sale t. the hii:h"M bidder, for cas!
In band, all the interest sa d minors hail
in sain mo, 1, ., my mi nuitivhtett one.

inu-rtw- 10 the following duw
eribisi real eat ale. to-- U :

Hcitiimiitg at the quarter section cirm
01 section seven u I ami elihl-ei- l (IHi T,
one ill ninth, nimtn tlitee t.tl est of
Wtllaniotte Meridian and ruutiitig theui
north t euty-liv- e ti'! cbnins, thence weal
twelve (r.t chain, tbenee south 11

U V chanm. thence north eighty eiht C
deg. and tilteen (hi. minutes west tweni
b ur ami 4 lu chaina to the centi
of fireeiivilln ami Korvst (irove roai
tbciici' a- uthuii'veo illfdeu. and fortv-H-

ll ) minutes cij lity-si- x one hundred
ths (.Ml) chains, themo south fiftyin deg
ami iorty-n- ( to) miuutes ea fnurtetu
and tHMn ( 1 l.tki) chains.thcuce south six
ty-h- (H! deg, and tortv-tiv- e (" uiit
uteseast lour and o !t.,'c'l chains
thein-- mirth one and fl.tt! vhaina
thence east twenty Cm chains to the pla
of beginning, In VVaslilnuton Co. Ore.

Dated at Hillstioro. uregon, this ,sth da
ol January, r.'t

J I.. Dcmnsev.
(Jiiardian oftiertrude tmith and iluaa!
8mtlh, niniwrs.

John M..Wa!l, Attorney for liuur-llit-

SUMMONS.

IX THE CUtcr IT COl'llT OK THE
Mate of Uregon, for Washington County
Caroline tieekmatt, I'laintitl

VH

D. lnd. Neiiihitf, Executor of the
Last Will and Testament of
Caroline t tana deceased, Cath-
erine Mil). p and Mathilda Wet-terat- t,

Defuiidant-- s

To D. Intl. Iseudorf, fcxeeutor of the
Last w ill and lestaiiietit of t'amlin
trans, deoeased, duherbie Shipu, and
Matnikla Wetterau, the atsivo named
uelendaiits:

111 me .ameui tne tstaieof Oregon, you
nun eacn 01 you, are nerenv retiuired an
coumiaiideil to apfwar in the above en
titled Court ami answer the complain
therem tiled against you, on or lfore the
expiration ot the time iiresrrilied in the
order ol" publication of thia summons, lo
an: unco a wook tor six and
wiccessiue wei-x- s pi the ltillslsiro Argus,
beginning with the issue of iamiary loth
l'u, ami ending with the issue of Febm
ary Jlst. vm, and you will please tak
notice that if you fail to appear and am-we- r

said complaint on or Uloro the 'int
day of 101. the nlaintiir wit
apply to the above entitled Court for the
relief prayed lor in ber comii aitit.
That she be adjudged and decreed to be
ttie owner in Ice simple of all of lout won
ty-o- and twenty-tw- o ol and in the
"Jlrugger Iraot" 111 ashingloti County
Oregon, a the same tititiears of record 111

theolHtof the Keconic-ro- f Conveyances
of Washington County, Oregon; that the
adverse claim of the amd delcndants and
each of them ot in and to said premises
consisting of two mortgages, one for the
sum 111 H2S5.UU dated tno IHtli day of Mav
iwt, and recorded on page ) of Book

1 ol tho lui;orilM of Mt,rnra.unm f,
Washington County. Oregon, made, exe
cuted and delivered by tuis plaintiff to
Caroline rranz, and one for the sum of
fliiii.M) dated the lfttli day of Juno, 1W2
and recorded 011 page "77" of Hook " Y ol
me tieeorua of .Mortgages for Wasldiig.
ti.n County, Oregon, and executed ant
delivered by this plaintiil to Caroline
r ran,, Isj declared to las a cloud npon the
who 01 mis pmiuiiii 01, in ami to said
premises above described; that said cloud
be removed; and the defendants and each
ot ttiem ne renu red to make. ii-n- i
acknowledge and deliuer to this plaintiil
a good and sdtticicnt deod to said prem-
ises. Within tell (l:iv Hfter .Iiti-s- l,,.i
and that if they' or 'cither of them fail sJ
to no, unit tne tiecreo here 11 annuls fo
said deed to all intents and mirnoso nd
for such other and further relief as shall
seisin iiieet with eijuity and good con
science.

This summons is served against ym by
pnbli(3itioii by order of Hon, louis A.
Hood, County Judge of Washington
umnty, Uregon, mailo and dated 011 the
10th day of January 11101, ant) which ordor
requires me pulillcatitm tliflreof once a
week for six consecutive and successive
weeks in the Hillsboro Argus, and that
you and each of you apnuar and answer
011 or rieiore tne ,.'lsi nay of t ebitiai y

l'"l.
Dated this January 10, liXll.

Gi?0. It. liAOLKY
Attorney for I'laiiitifT.

"THE COMMONER,"

Mr. llryan gave out the following inter
view uec. jo;

"I have for several years had in con
templation the establishment of a week-
ly newspaper and this seems an oppor-
tune time for undertaking it.

"Intending to devote my life to the
siuuy ana uiscussion ol public questions,
I have chosen this method because it
will best accomplish tbe purpose which

have in view; Through such a paper
Bimii oc auie 10 Keep 111 touch with

social, economic and political problems.
me paper win at tne same time if sue
cessiui, provide an income sufficient for
my pecuniary needs ami this kind ol
work will allow me more time with my
family than I have been able to enjoy
for several years past.

I expect to lecture occasionally, espec
tally in college towns where I can speakto students, but my principal work will
be done with the pen, or perhaps I
should say, with the pencil.

"The paper will be called The Com-
moner and will defend the priaciples set
forth in the Kansas City platform . The
first iS9UC will atlDear in Immure T

shall be editor and publisher.

The Commoner is $1 per year, Argus
an.d Commoner, $1,75.

The Argus and. . Weekly Oregon- -

tan one year for 2. Subwribe now.

1

matter is to rest until these elections
are out of the way. At this juncture
shelving was a very wise move.

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY.

General Ransom Post, G. A. U,
and W. R. C. are preparing to eel
ebrate Lincoln's Birthday, Tues-
day, Feb. 12, by holding exercises
in the court house in the evening
The program is as follows:
Music. , .Hills'ioro Band
Prayer Kvan P. Hughes
America. Bv Audience
Recitation. Lulu Barngrover
Address Hon. W. D. Hare
Solo, When Love is Gone (Hawley); The

Ferry for Shadowtown DeKoven). .

Miss Mabel Adkins.
Recitation, The Vengence of the Flag., .

Ruby Plowman.
Selection Mrs. W. N. Barrett
Music Band
Address Hon. H. V. Gates
Solo, To Von and But to You (Coverly)

Miss Jennie Greer
AddressRev. R. A. Atkins. Oregon City
Tableau Lincoln Freeing Slaves

Edward Peioldt, of Phillips, has
the contract for carrying the mail
between this city and Portland,
via Glencoe and Cedar Mill, tak-
ing in Bethany, Phillips aid Len
nox office. This is the route over
which there has been so much con
tention lor a long time, and on
which there have been so many
failures to fill the contracts. The
patrons of the various oflicee along
the line think that Mr. Pezoldt
will stick to his end of the bargain.
The consideration is unknown.

Mrs. A. Plieth, of Tigardville,
died at one of the Portland hospit
al8, tbe nret o( toe week and was
buried yesterday. She leaves
husband and five small children to
mourn her loss.

Sam Moon, one of Centeiviile's
prosperous dairymen, suffered
bad accident this morning while
working around a stump puller.
The sweep swung around and
caught his right leg between it and
a stump and broke both bones
above the ankle. He was brought
to the city and attended by Dr. F.
A. bailey. 1 he break is a very
serious one, and for a man of his
usual activity, the enforced rest
will be very monotonous.

H. W. Scott came in from Scog-gi- n

Vallev today with a coyote
scalp and a wild cat scalp. He
will get $2.00 each from the state
for his exhibit.

M, Edee, of this city, accompan
ied by Mr. Reiling, of Greenville,
and Robert Crandall, of this place.
have just returned from a trip
along tiie Iillnmook coast, near
Tillamook Head, and they brought
with them some fine specimens of
gold bearing quartz. They are
having the rock assayed, and if
looks go for anything they have
some of the richest rock ever found
along the coast line.

Sunday services at the Christian
church will be conducted bv W.
T. Matlock, Evangelist, of Carlton.
Subject, evening, "The Seven Devils
of Hillsboro." Everybody invited.

James F. Richardson has sued
Eliza Y. Richardson for divorce.
Lungley & Son, of Forest Grove,
bring the suit. Belle Stevens sues
Lamott A. Stevens, and asks for
the same relief, W. N. Barrett filing
the pacers. , The latter alleges in
human treatment, while the former
alleges desertion.

Marriage license has been grant
ed to Joseph W. Hayes and Mrs.
Drusilla A. Jones, the former from
Yamhill, the latter of this city.

Real Estate Transfers.

Henry C Caratens and wite to S E
Htnea 80.30 a in aec 12 1 2 n r 1 w22so

S B Huston and wife to Flora J No--
Die mi in Bohart'i subdivision
01 leo w Hubert a I c. .... . 325

Clarence A Hoyt to A S Pence
south I- -3 of lots 7, 8 and 9 blk 2
Simmons add 500

Elizabeth Geiger and husband to
Lnas a Geiger part of blk 2l
Forest Grove cfo

Mark T Cox to Cbaa E Geiger se
of stc 4 1 1 r 4 w 75o

L S Porter and wife to Lilly M Port
er lot 1 ana east 4 01 lot V In blk
4 in South Park add to V Grove 360

Philip Becker to Emlie Becker 80 a
sec 25 and 5?6 t 2 t 1 w. . 500

Andrew Grandbergto Hanna Olson
52 08 a ot Chas Stewart d 1 c... 400

M M Luelling to C C Poling et al
part 01 tot 2 and ail ol lot 3 tn blk
2 Gaston , 31 5

M G Shuck to W B Cromwell 2o a
J a A brain Landess die

HOW IT IS DONE.

The firfct object in life with the
American people is to "get rich;"
the second, how to regain good
health. .The first can be obtained
by energy, honesty and saving;
the second, (good health) by using
Green's August Flower. Should
you be a despondent sufferer from
any of the effects of ' Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaint, AppendicitiH, In-
digestion, etc , such as Sick Head-
ache, Palpitation of the Heart.
Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive-nes- s,

Dizziness of the Head, Nerv-
ous Prostration, Low Spirits, etc,
you need not suffer another day.
Two doBee of the wellknown Aug-u- st

Flower will relieve you at once.
Go to The Delta Drue Store and
get a sample-- bottle free. Regular A
size, 75 Cts. Get Green's Price Al- -

manac.

are faithfully portrayed in the original and
exclusive cable dispatches which Till--: Cm
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. This magnificent
special service is in process of being greatly
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of The Asso-

ciated Press.

The Chicago Record, alone ot alt American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches dally from
the leading capitals of Europe.

FARMS FOB SALE

Thone who want to buy Whinn-Io-
County (arum wilt do well t

call anil invwtigale thi following
nll'era. linitiiir at Tins Aunt oM.mv

I.'fl acres 40 acres under cultivation, .111

acre in mttire, tie aerea in brush niul
timber; tool Iioiim and barn; rooi or-
chard; ttell wateml; 1, mile from Keel
yille and railroad- - mile from M100I
rtii'e. f,iO r acre.

31 aerea, mile from tirtn-n- l!i..naerea in cultivation; u a abt'li.-.l- . II
aires lu brush; aood tlve-nat- boue,
barn and out buildlnm; H mile to 1' t.and achiMil; 0 mile W It. Ji. I'riee, !n.

l! aeti-10- o aerea in cultivation; 7
acres f tine beaverdam that III pnalitiv
WO sa- - nf unions per aere; kh s room
botiae, n,--i t.'al; fpmi mm t7. ml,,,,
huildiutpi- - orcbard and U-r- r buslien,
Tbla lariu is In i miles ol l- illsboro and
finely situated, can be divided, if
sary. Owner In failliiK health and (te-
lling old, la cutse of wlllnjj I'riee, iu
(nr u rv, on raay ii rnn.

3t iwres- -a acres In cultivallon; lilt)

a"""! iiiui.er Htii in nit) ior ooru
bimhi; uoiisH ami barn; gmal orulmid;
111 ilea rout IIUlHlMiro ami 011 inu.n rornl
Ui I'ortiand. This farm baa nimdua
braneti and several spriiiirs that furtilsh
abundance of water the year round. Tim

'."JT'" u""ll ' " Uihii is uetll
!1 !. P' f! Kllr,'',,d"K sawed
aa grain sail hay ralslnit, ami i one of tiir
Krvaiesi oariraum in tbe county
r- - yvi a;i on eauy payuieiiis, i

awaeres-- tn high state of cultivation,!
mostly Beaverdain land; mile from ;

railroad station and town; IH utili-- i wit j

of I'ortiand. There Is a fortune in tins i

farm for some (ranlener. Thia land Is (

cheap at 0 r at-re-; it ean lo had for t t

(wr aere, if sold aoon, J

acrtm all prarie land, except H aerus ol
oak; well located, i only Hi niilua
from I'ortiand, Trine, (l:m.

JO acre near acres in etiltl-vaiio-

Price, Iiioo.

A L'lioii sawmill, with or ith,u ,i,...n.
init and hoineotead, and MUD at ren of
tlinljorlaud. A fortune for the rltflit uian,

50 acres of nice smooth lain); in acres in
cultivation, beat of soil. I'riee, limjo.

M) aertis unimproved land; well located,
being only I miles fruu I. (.,etc; easy to clear. This Is a snap' at $ Ml,

5 Shout
OREGON

line
amd Union Pacific

To the EAST
The 0. R. & N. Co.

Gives tbe Choice of

Three Ti ATT V
Trains xx x A

... Two Via ...

The Oregon Short Line
To Salt Lakv Denver Omaha,

Chicago and Kaunas City,

... One Via ...

The Great Northern Ry
To Spokane, Minneapolis

Ht. Pan! and Chicago,

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland every
5 Days for

.... San Francisco

Boats leave I'ortiand Daily for all Wil
lamette and Columbia River Points.'

Monthly Steamers to China and Japan,

For full information call on or address
nearest O. R. & N. Ticket . or H.
address

W. II. HULBURT,
Gen, Pass. Agent ol

Portland, Oregon.

Cor.2d4Wash''i

Noi tbrop, Proprietor.

Newly Furnished
and Renovated J.

first-clas- s table and
all accommodations
for the convenience

of guests, , . ,

All

OREGONIAN AND ARGUS, fa.oo.' for

Tt Weekly Oregonian and this paper
flvs you all toe news of home, state, the

Schulnierich Brothera have bluHt- -

ing powder on Bale at their Btore, j

Here You Are, Parents!

PharmacyH 11

Hlock
Ht.
Halle)

and all IirunijUt' Niin.lrlf

how to get the hIioch

For Baby!

Feeding a
Million
Mouths.

-- e

rherc are millions of little mouths
in your skin ready to nlisorli what-
ever coitus to them, wimt kind
of soup do vou feed them? ve
seldom reckon with the powers of
iilisorbtion exercised by the pores
of the skin, and yet It Is possible
for these Mule mouths to take intour quarts of water lit 24 hours.

No wotnk-- r impure toilet amibath soups are so apt to

Produce Skin Diseases
yr ir,'stllle on we sellWe notie but worthy

,braniln. un, 1.., 1....
w ,c uiiic IO make low

prices on them.

Delta Drug Store

Main St., Hillsboro

DICNNIS' 8IIOK 8T0HB will give to each Iml.y

born in 1901 ita First l'air of New Shorn Each

application must he accompanied by a cerlillonta

BiftiK'd by tlio imroh In and tho attending phyi.

!

t

' ji

1M

II

cian. Call in ami lonr.i

First Shoes
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate,

Notice 1h iKiioliy trlvon, tliiil, liv virtue of
1111 ord r of the County Court of WimhiiiK-liiKto- n

County, OreKon, iiuu'lo mid oiitur-e- d

on .liiinmry 22, Uml, niiUioriziiiK uml
(llrci-tini- thii mliiiinlHtmlnr of tl 1M (tMllllo

of rhiMitn J, BtRtiloy, ilnn'd , toKoll, ut
vino 8am, cnrtiiin reul iHiloiitrinu to
thu entnte of Hiild doiieiwed, I will, I nun
uoiiniior u,, m, proenoil to
milj the roal tiMtiilB deneriliml
ut (irivntti wtl, for ciwli In bund, snli Lit
to coiifli-iiuttio- hy mi i court, Niiid imil
I'Htjito lidng iiirllctilnriy (liwcrlhftil uH
IoIIowm, to. wit! HeiiiK h part of tin'(ioniiWim inn clulin u' l M n,
hikI wllo, Mm-- ji, M 0,,,-b- in T, 1

It. 2 . Will, Mitr. uml (IcMiinlioil mm

lollowx; Coiiiiiii'iiciim lit 11 point in tlin
miiitli lino of Hit id doiiatiiin IiumI dnini,fiil.fifjcimliiN wiwti.f tlin niutlioiiHt nor Kir

Kind doiiiillon Inml c.litlin, riinnltiu;
tliBiu north 32.45 clmiiiM to the ot'iitor fthe rliflit of wiiyof the Orison mid

nillroud. thmiu wmih no l

enM ulong the coiitor of wild mifrimil
410 clmi iih, thdime hoiiI.Ii 1:0,42 oliuliiH to
thn M011II1 lino of Hiiid iloniilion Inml
ciiiiin, innnno west li.M) clmitiH to Urn
pined of W(,'lnniiiK, contiilnliiK 11 iicniM,
iiiwro 111 iiim,

Oiitod ut lllllHboro, Oroifon, thin Jim,,
ury 'i, lllol.

J. 1I.HTANU5Y,
Adll illlBtmtor Oftllll IfiHtutM of Hlla.m
Hliiuley, d(!i!WiNd.
llimton Jlowinnn, Attorney for Ailmr 1

Treasurer's Notice,

f'ounty Warrants of ViisliiuKii,u
County, Oiwon, etidnrnod "Not rmvaldowunt of .funds," prior to Au'ir lfi
MX), ar due mid piiyuhlo ttfi,r Keliniiu--
1,11101. IntaroHt will (unite after that dnUi "KODOLI'H DltANDA 1.1
Ian. Ii4, 1001, Ooiintv

Cigare at F. J. Burbor'B, 2nd St.

ed far the presntaad for very good

naua. Thcrw ate several senatorial


